Client

Personal Choice
- Prefer close spacing of children
- Ethnicity
  - Cultural beliefs
- Choose not to use birth control
  - Personal convictions
  - Past experiences
  - Misconceptions

Outside Pressure to Become Pregnant
- Partner
  - Past
  - Present
  - New - Potential Data – (Birth Certificates)
- Family
- Friends
  - Have babies together

Education
- Contraception Options
  - Ongoing contraception
  - Emergency contraception
- Contraception Availability
  - Where to obtain
  - Cost
  - Barriers
    - Transportation
    - Waiting room
    - Confidentiality
    - Provider
- Payment for Contraception/RHS - Potential Data (Did they have private or public insurance when they became pregnant?)
  - MA
  - Private Insurance
- Misconceptions about breastfeeding and contraception

Age
- How old is client

Education completed
- Highest level of educated completed
**Provider**

**Medical Provider** RT Pregnant/PP women/clients

When is spacing/ family planning discussed?

What is discussed?
- Spacing
- Methods
- Consequences of close spacing
  - Health of mother
  - Health of baby
  - Consequences for other children

Time frame of supplies
- When is Rx given
  - Ongoing
  - Emergency

What is given?
- Ongoing
- Emergency

Who provides education?
- RN
- MA
- MD

Who provides Rx/family planning?
- OB/GYN
- Family Practice

What do providers know about spacing/options? And who educates them.

Potential Data: PNCC vs Non PNCC- rate of closely spaced pregnancy from WIC data. (How long have PNCC clients been getting dual protection??)